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News FLASH
Tom Bayles reporting for you

Hello Green Flash readers!

I am the new environmental reporter here at WGCU Public Media, and will now
be producing the environmental newsletter for you. I am looking forward to
working hard to make an already excellent online newsletter into something
even better.

To do that I need not only my colleagues, who help provide content, but also
WGCU Public Media’s readers, listeners and viewers – people like you – who I
hope will take a moment to give me a call or write me an email with story tips,
upcoming nature-based events, and related topics.

As the person dedicated to producing news on the environment in Southwest
Florida for WGCU Public Media, I also welcome your thoughts on our coverage
of environmental happenings in the region, your ideas for coverage, and your
opinions on what we do well and what we can do better. Call or write to me at
the phone number or email address below.

Tom Bayles
(941) 713-7570
tbayles@wgcu.org

mailto:tbayles@wgcu.org
mailto:tbayles@wgcu.org


Tractors at the beach access end of Fourth Avenue N in Naples spread sand along the
beachfront in the current renourishment effort. Photo by Rendy Ramos

Sand from inland mines used for
Collier beach renourishment

By Tom Bayles
WGCU environmental reporter

The notion that beachfront towns would need to pay big money for sand in
Florida may seem as far-fetched as buying snow during a Rocky Mountain
winter, but buying sand is becoming more common in Southwest Florida where
the offshore piles of easy-to-reach white powder with the pitch-perfect squeak
have been all but mined out.

Previous beach renourishments along both coasts of Florida have harvested
offshore sand sources to the point at which it is often cheaper to haul the stuff
from inland mines to the coast, truckload after truckload after truckload. The $5
million beach rebuilding effort underway on portions of Collier County’s
shoreline is being dump-trucked in at 22 tons per load from Stewart Mining in
Immokalee, some 30 miles inland.

“We’re running out of offshore sand supplies,” said Andy Miller, manager of
Collier County’s Coastal Zone Management Section. “The sand that comes in
from the trucks is flawless.”

At $11 a ton, the 268,500 tons of sand are sifted by machines at Stewart to
match the color of the county’s existing beach, which is an off-white, and to
match the size of the individual grains, which is about one-third of a millimeter.
Miller said the county switched to inland sand mines in 2013 and has



completed five renourishments since then, not counting the current project.
The inland sand mines are remarkable. The tall, lanky system of drills and
conveyors process sand stores hundreds of feet deep and often mix it to match
the differing makeup of natural sand around the state. It’s multi-million-dollar
industry and the appetite for inland sand is growing.

In October, beach builders started hauling in sand and dumped it along a two-
mile section of Naples beach from Naples Pier to Lowdermilk Park. Then
tractors spread out the sand in patterns that mimic the natural slope of the
beach.

The first section was completed last month. Now the dredgers and their
machines are moving sand on a 1.3-mile section of Vanderbilt Beach from just
south of Delnor Wiggins State Park to about 2,600 feet south of Vanderbilt
Beach Road, a section expected to be done by the end of the month. 
In January the beach builders plan to renourish nearly a half-mile of shoreline
along Pelican Bay Beach with mined sand, finishing in time for sea turtles
looking to lay their eggs in nests dug deep into the impeccable new sand, in
March.

“I’ve seen it before when they dredged sand from a few hundred yards off the
beach and it is often filled with shells and dirt. It is not as pristine as what they
are trucking out here,” Paul Beirnes, the executive director of the Naples,
Marco Island, Everglades Convention & Visitors Bureau, said of beach
renourishments in other places around the state. “This is perfect white sand.
The whole process is amazing.”

You can read more about the Lake Wales Ridge HERE.
WATCH VIDEO of work onsite.

The great outdoors
The popular PBS series Nature includes these upcoming episodes:

Santa’s Wild Home
Wednesday, Dec. 15 at 8 p.m.

on WGCU PBS

Get an intimate look at the wildlife of
Lapland, a region in northern Finland,

The Mystery Monkeys
of Shangri-La

Wednesday, Dec. 22 at 8 p.m.
on WGCU PBS

Representing the meticulous and

https://www.floridastateparks.org/learn/floridas-ancient-sand-dunes-lake-wales-ridge
https://youtu.be/1qB7f7GdWMI


the fabled home of Santa Claus and
actual home of reindeer, great gray
owls, wolverines, eagles, wolves,
musk oxen, brown bears and more.
To watch a preview CLICK HERE.

ambitious work of an all-Chinese film
company led by award-winning
filmmaker, Xi Zhinong, this is the true
story of a family of Yunnan snub-
nosed monkeys living in the highest
forests in the world. CLICK HERE.

Become a member for as little as $5 a month and with PBS Passport
you can watch full episodes of your favorite shows, including past

episodes of many popular series including Nature.

Free For All:

My Life As A Turkey
Experience the true story of writer and naturalist Joe Hutto, portrayed by Jeff
Palmer, as he raises a family of turkey chicks. Members and others can watch
the full episode HERE.

https://video.wgcu.org/video/preview-santas-wild-home/
https://video.wgcu.org/video/nature-mystery-monkeys-shangri-la-preview/
http://wgcu.org/passport
https://video.wgcu.org/video/nature-my-life-as-a-turkey/


Grow an edible garden in Southwest Florida:
For homeowners and apartment dwellers

WGCU's Tara Calligan recently produced a story for Gulf Coast Life on ditching
the magnolias and instead growing an garden full of fruits and vegetables to
bring fresh, nutritious foods into your home as well as combat food insecurity.
Where does one get started gardening and planting edibles? Do you pick the
plants first? Do you have to test the soil? When should tomatoes be planted?
How does someone start from scratch? LISTEN NOW.

https://news.wgcu.org/show/gulf-coast-life/2021-11-24/how-to-grow-an-edible-garden-in-southwest-florida-for-homeowners-and-apartment-dwellers


DEP schedules next meeting of
blue-green algae task force

Blue-green algae, or cyanobacteria, is composed of microorganisms that, like
plants, use the sun’s energy coupled with excess nutrients in the environment
to grow – sometimes discoloring water, emitting a bad smell and killing fish.
The task force is trying to discover ways to lessen the frequency and severity
of the blue-green algal blooms.

The Florida Department of Environmental Protection will hold the next meeting
of the task force today (Dec. 8) at Florida Atlantic University’s Harbor Branch
Oceanographic Institute, 5600 N. U.S. Highway 1, Fort Pierce, FL 34946.

Beach
updates

WGCU News provides the following:
Weekly red tide UPDATES 
Blue-green algae BULLETINS

And from Mote Marine:
Current local beach CONDITIONS

Did someone share this email with you? SIGN UP up to receive more from WGCU.

https://news.wgcu.org/2021-02-11/red-tide-report
https://news.wgcu.org/news/2021-05-21/blue-green-algae-report
https://visitbeaches.org/
https://wgcu.secureallegiance.com/wgcu/WebModule/Survey.aspx?P=GFENEWSLET&PAGETYPE=SUR&CHECK=KNlYOr8jb%2bDNI5E%2bCkwnDkm84kmIbcTuUBekNrDX6Cg%3d
https://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/manage/optin?v=001p91TdYxF8dtt_V9vSJ91ARRmE1E-pxsVdTqslnZm0fg0a6njiUFpQmzmA10e3-ZjVIOgczXvgZ2qxmTlGy0KFyiQGO1zAJc34kp_z_OGsN_Lg4P2JBaxeDG3Z7yYxcW_s1E5r1o6F2gUCj0hzkVGRA%3D%3D

